
Bickel's Refection Sale
Of Seasonable Goods.

Oar entire stock of russet goods including many differ!entt styles in

Ladies'and Gents shoes and oxfords have been placed on oar bargaini connts

closed out at le» than cost prices. Call and see our toMlitoiand

Oxfords, whether you are needing a pair or not, for after is ..g

gain counter you are sure to buy.

A FEW OF OUR LEADERS.
Ladies Russett Shoes Hand Turn, price $4.00, now at $2.50

" $3.50, "

$2 25.
<i <« regular price, $2 25, now at $1.75.

Men's Russett Shoes?many different style?, price $4 00, now at $3.00.

Men's Russett shoes, regular price $3.20, reduced to $2.50.
Ladies' hand turn Oxford?, price $2.25. now at $ l C -
Ladies' Ru?sett Oxfords, regular price SL2o, nowat ,oc

n , fnr<la
Balance of our Mioses' and Children* Tan and Red ehoes and Ox.oros

received most of our Fall stock and can sell fall foot wear

cheaper than ever before.
Fall stock of Men's Box toe Boots and Shoes
Ladies' Calf Shoes button or lace at $1.25.
Ladies' best Oil Grain Shoes at $1.25.
Ladies' Kip sboes at SI.OO
Misses' and Children's school shoes 75c and upwards. Boys school

shoe# at SI.OO per pair
Men's fine calf shoes, button, lace or congress at $1.25.

Men's fine calf Dress Boots at $2.00 to $3.50 per pair.
Full stock of Mens' Fine Dress Shoes in Calf, Kangaroo or Cordovan.

Balance ofour Men's Patent Leather shoes go at $2.50 per pair.

Full stock of Rubber Goods and prices very low. When in Sutler, cub

aud examine my goods and learn my prices.

Bail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
EEPAIRING DON I£.

JOHN BICKf^L.
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PENN'A.

*our Sacrifice Sale*
has been the greatest success, it has left us with
REMNANTS of all kinds. These we offer at

stilllower prices than these same poods sold at
during our sale of three weeks, From now to j
Sept. Ist, we will not refuse any reasonable offer

on CARPETS, WRAPS, DRESS GOOD &

MILLINERY, &c. We have been obliged l°
enlarge our.

. MILLINERY DEPARTNENT. .

Our customers wi' 1 find MILLINERY and
CLOAKS on one floor, and the best iight to ex-
amine goods by in town. Plenty of room, plenty
of chairs,come and see us and meet your friends.
You willbe sure to find them at the BARGAIN
HOUSE of Butler. When you visit the Big
Butler Fair bring your friends and rest at the old
corner store, Main and Jefferson Streets.

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to Rittcr & Ralston.)

Butler, -
-

-

-Wall Opening of Clothing#-
DON'T IFAIL TO ATTEWD FALL SUITS.
Ota FALL OPENINU OF FALL UNDERWEAR.
CLOTHING, HATS AND FALL OV£RCOATS
GENTS FURNISHINO Gooos %* %

All our Fall Goods are entirely new as we did not buy a dollars worth
of hea/y goods when we opened io the Spring.

All welcome whether you wish to buy or not. Come and see

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM,
Reliable One Price Clothiers.

Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts., Butler, I'a.

r- * *

Jewelry, Clocks,

Silverware,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Je weler,|
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invited
?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience."?

The 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.

SPECIALTIES
Kverythin# in Photographing unci Portrait*, in Pallet, Crayon, SepU, Oil or Water

Colon, that in worthy of honent xate, an<l strictly FllfcST CLASS,

IS OUESPECIALTIES
Old Pictures REPRODUCED and ENLARGED. All work Kuar«ntised a« reprt*

Mated. LATEST Btyle» iu Picture FRAMES. See largo di-play of HampleH, Compare
price* and our work with other*. Special rate.l to Minister* and Lady School Teachers.

LAJDIEJS. OLD PEOPLE
And Children hftvo no long, dark, filty ntairn to travel up and down. Studio ON KIKST
Jfc'LOUK, 109 MAINSTREET, BI'TLKK, PA.

?-i > Bogus white lead

t-?n<TllC2 > would have no
UVgUO ? it not

afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

Th; wise man is never persuaded to

bay paint that is said to be "just as
good" or " better

" than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain:

Misleading Brand

"Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White
Lead. St. Louis."

Kfteriala Proportions Analyzed by

Barv: W.30 per cent Begis Cbnuvcnet
Oxi'l2 of Zinc 84.19 per cent. & IJro.,
Whit-- Lead 6.40 per c nt. fet. Louie.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

«'Paeifie Warranted Pure [AJ White Lead."

Materials Proportions Analyzed by
Saiph&teof Leal 4.1 \u25a0 per cent. Ledoux iCo,
Oxide Zinc 45 <>4 per cent. New York.
Baryta Biua per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by pur-

chasing any of the following brands.
They are manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and are the standards;

"Armstrong & McKelvy' :

" Beymer-Bauman" "Fahnestock"
" Davis-Chambers"

For 6a!e by the most reliable dealers in
pair.ts everywhere.

if you are going to paint, it willpay you
ro send to us for a book containing informa>
tion that may save you many a dollar; itwill
only cost you a postal card to do co.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Bmadwa7, "Sew York*

Pittsburgh Branch,
Rational Lead and Oil Co. of Pennsylvania

Pittsburgh, Pa.

v"5 VETERINARY SPECIFICS
icr h-ZTZiz, Ca:Ue, Sicsp, Sogs. Hers,

AND POCTLTBY.
500 Pngc IIooL 011 TrraliDi'iitof Aniinnht

and ( hnrt Sent Free.
crar.= . FpverHtCoiiKfHtionH.lnflamuintion
A.A. 'Spiaal Meningitis. Milk Fever.
li.H.?MraiDN, KhcQinuiinni.
C.C.?lliwiemper, Mannl l>i*rhargca.
11.D. Hot<i or (irtibfi, Worms.
E.E?Couirhit, Heaves, i'neumonin.
F.F.-Cflic or <>ripe», Hcllyarhe.

\1 israrriatce, Ilemnrrhntrf*.
11.11. ?( rinary and Kidney Diseaaes.
I.l.?Ernpiive lliwea*>es, Manare.
J.K.?l>i»i*a*e« of lliirescion* l'aralrsis*
Slngk-Bottle over 50 doscsX - - .00
Stable Can 1, with Spwifles, Manual,

Veterinary fare* Oil ami Medlcator, $7.00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil* - ? 1.00

RoM by !»mrri«U: or wet prepaid anywhere ud la mnj
FUBIIL; N rrarlpt of price.
III'SFHUMS"BED. CO., 111 ii 111 William fit-, Sew Tor*.

1 EOKEO?ATHIC flf)
limiSPECIFiC No.fiQ

in me 30 years. Tbo only successful remedy lor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
tnd Proftration, from ever work or other causes.
$1 per vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for $5.

Sol J it fVajrriat*, or »*at j>«*t on receipt of price.
IfCBI'JIIOW*kD. CO.. 11l *»l3WlULua St., SewYwrt.

'
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MA \u25a0 ? \u25a0 real
la-; .'-h \u25a0. -jyears P

C. - ??. \o, r ?. :: AT i i<{?
° Fit :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' . .At u»».^

.*? ' .1 \u25a0 i? ' / r..«"iiros Crt up
' \u25a0** r :nj<. end f'alr:*,

* '\u25a0 ;.k« nuaie.
>? . \u25a0 <ly or limh-i,
t- H«*ailof if .
/!. ? I rlrt» i la.

! b;, <ou. Maaa

W atNT&EHTM
say interna

br lruKi»'v \u25a0 »? ut bj »«all f- / U. - Da.
B mktii- k h , I'tllad'ipbim, A**, juur Icriu

£ % DOCTORS LAKIi
Sjy I'm /TK I>ISPKX«!ART.

jf Ooa, \u25a0 JI Ml '\u25a0 . r v.<> FourtTH ST..
# PITTBIIUHGH, PA.

( A AlirnriiiHot1>? lii-.iloftlnlCom-
* llllVUtCHlKW'S'.ci HM|Mitills I

wlrW liuutllltndScimirii ll<
Ration «ro trcaUd at thin I». -

? . with a hiicccoi .arely ultained. Jii.S.
i. :.u U ? nioniljerof the U'iy.ilCollege of pliv-

*i and SniyuiViir, nn<l 1H the oll'.-st and nioit
f.icedSrEClAUd.'in lliucltj. Hpecialat-

ln.iii.i!i lii-billtjfrome v "'-« lv
' ..i exertion, lndincretion of youth,etc., c aiih-

ni(, .i vrtlcal and mental decay,lack of energy,
I' i in k;ncy, etc.; alsoCauccM Oi l Sore-, Hih,
1*,.. l.'hiMiinatiuin, isml :.ll di ißoaof Hi- I in,

I I. in-- , I'rinaryOrjrai, ,(.t ??

? l Ktrictiy couhdi'iiii.il. ORj' e honrn,'J to
I 7 to 8 P. M.; Knii'lay s 2 to ' v. K. only.

\u25a0 i,:*! n or ad'li-iM DRS. I.AKE,
. . i.. AND Jillvi'.i'iiTKi;i;i:(jii.1 ...

THE LAKE ROUTE TO THE WOI '.:- .

VIA PICTURESQUE MACKINAC.

Avoid the heat an<l dust by tra.
on the Floating l'alaccn of the T)MH;'

Cleveland Steam Navigation Comf- ?
Two new eteel pasgenger stear.i' r t

just been built for this Upper I.ake t-

costings.'ioo,ooo each, and are guan.
to be the grandest, largest, t/j.f'-st
fastest Bteamera on the Lake 3; bp- e >
niilea per hour, running tin.o b< tv
Cleveland, Toledo an<l Chicago 1<
50 hours. Four trips wo'-l: bet

Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Ma' kin;:'-,!
key and Chicago. Daily t; ip 3 1
Detroit and Cleveland; durint' J' ar
August double daily Bcrvicov.i.t
talne.!, g'vlng a daylight ride i-C"

Erie. Daily service between <'l-v, ?

and rut-in-Bay. First-tla.3 \u25a0-

accommodation# and menu an'l ?

inglylow Round Trip Kates. ')

tlul equipment, the luxury of ti.
ments makes traveling on the:-..
thoroughly enjoyable. Send 1' r ,
trated pamphlet. Address A A S,'!i ....

O. P. A., Detroit «& Clovelaud Hi- .. .
Co., Detroit, Mich. <

» .s x-iwt: /i.a siz.m. t

i\ GOSSER'S
mm GiyctHiNE.

\ for the filt r? after fiiavlni;, I
? i for e!j>tj)|M'<! li-AIICIh and fa* e. Try ft. \u25a0
iC. A 150YTI.K AT f>KL'GGI.STH. I

mrwiM'WMUTM
Cures lirlL'lit'sUlMtaae, liropsv, iiruvi-l. N'crv

ousneii. Heart, ('rinary of l.iver Diseased.
Kn .Mi by a tlp-d laMjuM 1,-clliiic; Inactlnx of
t ||- kl'lupyx Wi-aketi i anil |H>I<IOI.S the hlood,

and liDli-ss canoe 1.1 removed you cannot, have
he illh. <'ur< ilme over flveyearn a«oof tlrlxht'H
lil-eane and Itropsy. Miih. I. 1., C. Mll.i.kh,
Ilcthloln in, I'a. 1,<JO<I olliir similar U »tlmoriial«.
T«v It. Cure truarantecil

( ANN S Klli.NK.l ( I'ltK CO., Js!l» VmanKO
St., riiilaililiihU, I'a.

Mol'l b.y AH lUdlal'le DiUKCISts.

*!Smmmmarde^
Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing
niOI'KAKUS OF MII.KS IX USE. UTAIXHiIfc

HU E. I UEIGHT i'AlO.

THE McMUILEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,
Ul, 116, 1Uud 120 N. JLuktt St., ChiUfO, Ul.

CHOLERA IN INDIA.

How the Scour go Is Spread Among

the People.

An rtter Lack of Sanitary Precaution
Make* of the Villages a Perfect

Breeding Ground for the
Disease Germs.

A plain story of the conditions that
prevail in India for the spread of the
cholera was told lately at the New
Century club by Dr. Pauline Root of
the Woman's medical college, who has
lived for eight years in southern India,

says the Philadelphia Ledger. Dr.

Root began by describing the condi-
tions under which people live in south-
em India in order to show exactly
what circumstances generate the

f'nolera. There is absolutely no san-

itation there, as we have it. Drainage,
yvith the exception of a fever breeder

Jn the way of an open sewer, is un-

known. In the villages the people
live in low mud huts, where all the
family congregate in one room, the di-
mensions of which are likely to be
four feet by ten or twelve feet. As
there are no outbuildings at all there
is no way in which persons can protect
themselves against the cholera if it
once appears in such a household.
Sometimes, if the well runs dry, stag-
nant water must be used. A high-
caste personage will not allow a low
caste to use his well.

Commonly people go to the river for
water. As the water is frequently
not on the surface a "tub" is dug in the

river bed and the water allowed to col-
lect. At this tub, or at the well, all
the functions of bathing are per-
formed. First the jar is filled, and the
water being dashed over the person
soon trickles back to its source. In

the case of certain religious enthusi-
asts water is poured over the body fifty

times. Next the seely, the single
piece of silk or cloth which is worn as

a garment, must be washed. This is
dipped into the pool. Finallythe jar is
refilled and carried home. The qual-
ityof the water by the time the jar is
refilled is promising indeed when
cholera is in the air. In these river
tubs the clothes are washed. The cat-
tle are taken there to drink.

Dr. Root said that in sending a man

to the river to fetch water there was

never any certainty that he \u25a0would not
fillhis jar with the water standing in
one of the pools, instead of digging a

fresh hole. The very cleanliness of
the people, and they are extremely
clean, tends to the spread of cholera,
because their method of bathing is so

unintelligent. In southern India there
is always more or less cholera. It is
often prevalent after a certain reli-
gious festival?of the marriage of two
divinities?which is celebrated by an

encampment in the river bed for four
or five days.

As for facilities in caring for the sick
in India, Dr. Root graphically showed
how forlornly poor these are by de-
scribing her experience in the house of
the vice president of the municipality
of Madua, a wealthy man, who arrayed
himself resplendently when he came to

ask her to visit his wife, thus showing
his solicitude for his wife's condition.
Undoubtedly he meant to do the best
he could for the sick woman, for the
doctor found her in a room adjacent to

her husband's?a position of honor.
The woman was badly crippled and
only able to crawl down from her cot.
Beyond playing with the children and
polishing the jewels nothing relieved
the monotony ofher day. She was en-
tirely uncared for. A hole in the wall
for refuse was cleaned only once a day.
The woman died of blood poisoning.
And this is the way a sick person fared
in one of the better houses! Usually a

sick person is placed in a room that is
reached from the house by crossing a

court and passing through an alley.
The alley usually has black, slimy wa-

ter in it. The room is seven feet
square. In the court arc often found
the cow, chickens and a number ofper-
sons. No wonder that, under such
conditions, cholera spreads like wild-
fire. Rut cholera is always brought.

Itnever starts of itself.

KEPT IN THE FAMILY.

Trades That Are Handed IJown from Fa-
ther to Son.

It is quite possible that the Japan-
ese teacher of dancing and deportment
who, a few weeks ago, celebrated the
one thousandth anniversary of the es-

tablishment of his business by a re-

mote ancestor, may have done so upon
authentic grounds. Still, Japanese do-
mestic chronology is apt to become a

little foggy when you get back a few

hundred years.
Possibly more authentic are the two

cases .which follow. The first is that
of the family of Aaron, who practiced
the duties of the priesthood continu-
ously from B. C. 1320 to 15. C. 588, or for
73a years.

The second is that of the family of
Purkiss, whose ancestor found the
body of William Rufus in the New
Forest in the year 1100, and who car-

ried on
, the occupation of charcoal

burning generation after generation,
until the last of the family died, in
1840.

This makes seven hundred and forty-
six years?that is to say, the Purkiss
family burnt charcoal for fourteen
years longer than the descendants of
Aaron performed the duties of the
Jewish priesthoood, not counting the
time it had done so before the death
of Rufus.

MupcrNtitloui About Grin*.

The sapphire produces somnambul-
ism and impels the wearer to all good
works. Cat's-eye is considered by the
Singhalese as a charm against witch-
craft. Moonstone has the virtue of
making trees fruitful and ofcuring ep-
ilepsy. The emerald promotes friend-
ship and constancy of mind. Crystal
induces visions, promotes sleep and in-
sures good dreams. The Ilurmese be-
lieve that the ruby ripens like fruit.
The agate quenches thirst, and, if held
in the mouth, allays fever. While
coral is considered a talisman against
enchantments, thunder, witchcraft and
the perils of llood and field-

?Suffering from Scrofula in ended by
taking Hood's HarHuiiarilla.the great blood
purifier.

?Conservative estimates place the num-

ber of carload of grapes represented by
by the Chautauqua aud Norteastern Grape
Union at 'J,OOO cars in excess of the num-
ber represented by the same combination
last year.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rhenuiatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is (einarkablo and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benelits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
Redick, druggist, liu'.lei.

?An exenango tells the story of a boy
who was sent to market with a sack of

roasting ears and afler lingering around

town all day, came home without selling
them. Whet) his mother asked him why
he had not sold the corn he said no one

asked him what was in the sack. There

are many grown people just like that boy,
they don't let the people know what they
have to sell.

?The empire gown which is bravely
struggling for popularity among the beaux
monde, is the nearest approach to common

Sense that has been attained in the woman's

dress fur many years. It is the style of ye
olden time's simplicity?quaint and beau-
tiful If it is adopted, us it should I» *. ami
our girls were turned into sweet Martha
Washington!!, then there will be no excuse
for distorted forms and the use of the mis-
able corset. Let us hope that our wives,
mothers and sisters will have the courage
to maintain the stylo, despite of the die-
tftte* of Farla fashion inventors.

Heirs of Millions.

Enormous wealth, amounting to over |
#2.000,000, is in the keeping of the French
Government, which will be claimed by the
many heirs of an old German family named
Meinenger, scattered throughout different
cities in America and France.

A number of the h»irs reside in Pitts-
burg and Allegheny. They are all work-
ing together, making a strong effort to

secure the wealth which appears to have

left the possession of the family in a most

pec uliar manner.
The local heirs are Peter Meininger, who

resides on Overhill street, Troy Hill; An-

drew Meinenger, of Howard street, Alle-
gheny; Mrs. Mary Keefer, of Adams street,

Allegheny; Mrs Marguerite Wilt, wife of

the well-known Allegheny polie.-man;
John and William Meinenger, both of the
Southside, Mrs. Paul Luther, wife of »

well-known New Kensington physician.

There is also another Moinenger named

Adam who resides in Butler county.

The story in detail forms a rather sin gn-

lar case. It appears tha f 25 years ago ,
previous to the Franco-Prussian War.

there resided in Lyons, France, a very

wealthy silk merchant named m William
Meinenger.

He was unmarried and it was never
known in what part of Germany his rela-

tives resided. About the time the trouble

between the two countries was fierce Mein

enger died. He left a wilt, leaving hi-

v ast estates to his parents, who, ir has

since been learned, resided at Melhausen.
Germany.

Tho bitter relations between the two

countries, however, prevented any dis-

position that might have been made ot ibe

wealth, ami as a result. Ike Government of

France cam" into possession of it. The

heirs of the deceased moved to America.

and havosince scattered about the country.

They all prospered in a moderate way, and

none were ever informed of the death ?\u25a0!

the brother in France
Since that time all the wcaltuy German s

close relations died, and none remain now

excepting the heirs mentioned above.

These parties were to a great extent ignor-

ant of the wealth of their uncle, and it was

only within the last few weeks that they

received any definite information.

Mrs. Paul Luther of New Kensington,

when seen by a reporter last week atliriued

the story. Several weeks ago she received
letters from a cousin who is in irai.ee

making an effort to secure possession of

the vast estate. Through him an adminis-

trator was appointed three weeks ago,

and a close investigation was made into

the condition ot the estate.
'My uncle's wealth at the time of his

death was enormous," Mrs. Luther said.
' The interest on the money since that

time lias accumulated, and my cousin in

France states that something like *:$,000,000

remains to be distributed among the heirs
when they are all located.

"Last week I received the fourth letter

from a cousin who is a German newspaper

editor. He enclosed a ?family tree,' trac-

ing the Meinengers back lor several gener-
ations. We can very easily establish our

identity, aud whenever all the American

heirs are located we will proceed to do »o.

GOOD FELLOWSHIP
is a hard thing to iind. l>o you want the
recipe? Here it is. Get a bottle?you ll
find it sure. Try our

Finch's Golden Wedding
For Mciliral and Family I'M.

SI.OO per Ql; or 6 Qts. rorss 00.
Dougherty, Guckenheimer, Large, Gibson,
Bridgeport, Mt. Vernon, Overholt, etc.
OF K GOODS ARE WARRANTED ITRE.
Goods securely packed and bored without
extra charge. C. 0. 1). and mail orders re-

ceive prompt attention. "Grand I' ather s

Choice" 3 3 ear old is a good one, age has
brought out good quality; sells for $2 per
gallon.

ROBERT LEWIN
? Importer and Wholesaler,

136 Walfr'St, PITTSBURGH, PA.
OPPOSITE B. AO. li. K. DEPOT.

TO MAVCHEALTH THE HVtW MU3T Ht

Cures thousands annually ofLiver Com-
plaints, Hiliousnesa, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills
result froman Unhealthy Liverthan any

other cause. Why suffer when you can
be cured ? Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigo*
ator is a celebrated family medicine.
VolltbItr«OIST WILL SCI'I'LYYOC.

........................
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KECU'.A". THE
: STOMACH, UVC'; AND BOWELS, \u2666

t PURIFY Ti l ; 000.
! A RELlAfctli Btf'i'uY FOB

| Indie.-Ito'r. i:»:. <«»»"- J
J [>o«l..a, «. ' '? ' Iv. r 1 reuiilif, .

5 lUJ fen.p I>y«enlvj. \u2666
j #)uy?.|vc Rrt-ulb, urn! jll lilwifltr.«r Ibc J
1 Htanibok, l.I«r and IS.iwcU. t

| 1 1 Tnlnrtff TT**?*~ ~**-*T*\u25a0**?*?« *\u25a0 |
J ..I 11. to tako, j
t safe, effectual. Giro innm-illa-.': n;IU.f.

2 hy d.-uwfi»t.i. A trial laW> wit >'/ mull t

J oil rue '|tt of 14 c-nU. Addrcisi

? THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO. j
I 10 BFECCK HTUKKT. NEW YOltliCITY. j

WANTED! Xt onr '''

~~~~FOB TilIK OCAI.ITT.

pien lid OPPORTUN ITY
for a live, energetic man. We offer BET-
TER FACILITIES and Better- Terms

than o! or. Salary or commission.

Write tor our Special Offer.
HOOKEIt, GROVER &.

. 0.-15®
Kotliest'-r Kiui' Kurin Nurserle ;.;

Established lsoti. Itocliester, h. ».

EGGS FOK HATCHING.

From Prize Winning Birds.

Consisting of lilaek Mlnorcas. curs 12 per la;

H <' llrown leghorn. Si per la , 11. I . lto< ks. H.
8." Hamburg*. H. L. Wjulidoltes, eggsll per 13,

$2 00 per ao
(looil liatcli.satisfaction Kuarantn.il <le-

lvered to Duller free of charge. Stock for
lale 111 senmiii. w rite tor 1 artlculars. L < . Mar-
Itnanil W. J. Moser. Sonora. Duller county. I a. ;

111 A*TTT?n Reliable men to sell
IAIHIl AJul/, our choice aud hardy
VV Nursery Stock, and feed Potatoes, full

aud[toniplete line. Many varieties can only

be obtained through us. < oiumi < n >r Kal-

ary | aid weekly, ami promptly. 1x ? usive

and choice of territory giveu. Dou't delay,

write at once for terms.

ALLKN NilItsKEY CO., Itochester, N. V.

NIAGARA IVEH POULTRY YAKDS.
Huff I > ghoriiM, Huff Plymouth,

Rock- Huff Oochiux, Light Bramag

lixiia i (J. lines, Ate., Send for circu-

lar.
CilAßljE* H. A KKKIiY

(Jowauda, N. Y

Consumption euroly Cu/bd.
Tc The Kuitoii:? inform yctir roadum

that 1 umro a ponitlvo n-mody for tLoabove uaruod
dir.ttaao. J.; :« timely uno thoua&mla ot
ca»ea hare I # :a permanently cured. Iahall be glad

»c j<l tw.j .j'Uei of my remedy FREE toany of
yo*r read*re tt , j have consumption if they will

mo theJi Ixprnia and P. 1). addreee. lb-aprct-
telly J A. Hi.4 M Ihl iNaarl Kr. N r

SAW HILLS,

Imnroved Variablo Friction Feed,
awssuss: *? fc

"Last week we held a laiuilyreunion in

rny cousin'ji house, and decided to bccui©

the services ot Ala* Sbauiberg lor counsel.

He ha;* inquired into the matter rince and

promised his assistance until the estate is

divided equally.
Mrs. Mary Keefer, one of the heir*, a

widow, who conducts a larfic grocery store

at G3 Adams sueet, Allegheny, was seen

later. She substantiated the story told by

her sister, and furthermore said that to-day

other attorneys would be employed to

further their interests. ?Pittsbuig lhx-

patch.

USB DANA'S SARSAPARILLA ITS

"TUK KIKU THAT CURES.'"

?This is about the timiof year that
every larmer bhould get himself a ladder.

A good light ladder is worth as much some-

times as an insurance. Hundreds of bous-

es and barns have been burned in this
county because there was no ladder handy.

A light, strong ladder that can be handled
by any person should be on every farm.

?"Brethern" said a preacher when the

collection was being made, '-perhaps one

of you will be.good enough to put a needle

and some thread in the bag so that 1 may
be enabled to make some use of the but-

tons with which you are so liberal."

USB DANA'S bARB A i'ARLILA, ITS

"THIS KIND THAT CURES."

?There is a post office law compelling

the delivery of all letters for girls under
eighteen and boys under twenty-irne ars

to their parents or guardiane.

?The question was once raised as to

which was the more content ol tho two,

the owner uf half a million dollars, or a

man with seven daughters. "1 ho later, ol

course," was tho reply, "lor the man with

half a million is always wanting more,

while the one with seven daughters has

plenty."

"She scarce can play a single note

No harmony knows she
And though 1 on the maiden dote,

Her playing crazes ma-
Yes, makes my very blood run cold,

Vet play that dear girl will!
And that is why 'Ilove the old

I'ianno still!

Drunkenness, the Li|uor Habit, Fos-
itvely Cured by adimristering Dr.

Haines "Golden Spectic.

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in i* glass of beer, a cup ol

coffee or tea,or in food, without tho know-

ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
spei'dv cure, whether the patient is a mod-

erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has

been given in thousands ot cases, and in

everv instance a perfect cure has followed.

It never fails. Tho system <»nce impregnat-

ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter

impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-

ist. Cures guaranteed. 4K page book ol

particulars free. Address, Golden Specific
Co.. 185 Kaoe St.. Cincinnati <».

THKY'ItfCNOT ALL ALIKE
?blood medicine*. There's only otu that
la «o far and no unfailing in Ita «f-
--facta that it can be guaranteed to do all
that'* protniaed for It. That la Dr. Pierce's
? ioldon llodiaal Dlacovery. If that dooan't
benefit or oure, you have your money back.

lfa not lika the sarkaparillaa or ordinary
[ Bprimj medioinoa Tbay claim to do good In
March, April, and May. Alltho year round,
and in all <**«, the "Discovery "

purifW the
blood aa nothliiK <-lv) <-an. Every tilaod-taint
and disorder EezeiAu, T«4ter, Halt rhtiuni,
ICrysinelaa, Bolls, Carbundm, Enlargad
Olan'ls, Tumors and Rnellinga the moat
stubborn Mkin and .Scalp Dira«w«, aud the
worst forma of Hcrofula, two completely Mid
permanently cur«l by it.

Buy of reliable dealers. With any other*.
aoineUiiiiK eUo that |<ays them lietter will
probably be urged as just us good." It may
!», for (hem; but it can t lie, for you.

For colic, crani]>B. and p»tJn* in stonajub,
nothing equuia Dr. Pierce's EzU

CHICAGO AND THE WORLDS FAIR.
Send ten cents, silver or twelve

cents iu stamris lor a Handy Pocket (itiide
to the great exposition; give information
oT value to every visitor. Street Guide,
Hotel Prices, Cab Fares,Kfstaurant Kates,
etc. Describes the hidden pitfalls for the
unwary,and hints how to keep out of them.
This indispensible companion to every vis-
itor to the windycity will be sent by mail,
post paid, on receipt of ten cents silver, or

twelve cent in stamps. Address
11. STAFFORD, PUBUSHEK,

P. O. Box 2204, New York, N. Y.
Please mention this paper.

?Subscribe for the C'lTliCil*. tb«
bent Weekly l'aper in tho county.

The Fair is Coming.!
OUR SHOES ARE DOWN.

60 pairs of Ladies' fine Oxferds Eddys & Webster's make were 2.75
now only 1.90. 200 pairs of Ladies' shoos Eddy A Webster's make hand
turned and welt wore 4.50 and 5.00 now only 3.75. 1 lot of Ladies' shoes
hand turned were 2.25 and 2.50 now only 1.00. 1 lot of Oxford* ties only
60 cts All children's Red and tan ehoea at 85 cts. were 1.00 and 1.25 1
lot Men's Cordovan welt shoes Strong A Carrell make were 5.50 now only
4.65. 1 lot Men's French calf shoes Strong A Carrell make wero 4.75 now
only 3.90 1 lot Men's Dongola were 2.25 now 1.C5. 1 lot Men's double
sole and *ap were 2.00 now 1.45.

All Shoes Down to Rock Bottom Prices at

ROBINS BROS.,
S E. corner of Diamond - - Butler, Pe.

p^nurl
O®*tK- HAY- FEVF 8. j:"'yf? 4

COLD-HEAD VMM
Ely's Cream Balm ix iu-t a liquid, enuff or powder. Applied into the nostrils it ii

quickly absorbed. It change* the head, allays inflammation, heals _ _

Cls the sores. St >l/1 by druggists or tent by m,i>l on rertipt ofprire. LIS »

DUG ELY BROTHERS, 56 W»(i Street NEW YORK. 3UL-

New York Dentists,
lk>r. Sixth and Liberty Sts., (Entrancu on Liberty St.) PITTSBURGH, PA.

GDLD LINED SETS OF TEETH SIO.OO.
The recular priee of those Sets is S2O to $25. The?e plates are as desirable In every particular

as if made of solid gold, which would cost you 550. Our prices on other work:

BEST SET TEETH, SB.OO TEETH CLEANED, 750
/\u25a0>r* Ip* FILLINGS 1.00 up- I TEETH EXTRACTED, Zoo

SILVER FillLINGS, .75 I GAS OR VITALIZED AIR. 500
CROWNS, $5.00 AND UP.

Painless Extracting a Specialty. AllWork Guaranteed.

" Cl\T I£FIKS IHE KING." THEN

CADAI |A
IS GREATER TH \N ROYALTY ITSELF.

KGGS FOR HATCHING.
Uii-e t omt» White Ueliorn bens from tbe

yard of Ed. W. Boyle, score 93. Cockerel rrom
Tbeo. Scheld, score 9J. Single Como Brown
Leghorn hens. Eureka Strain. headed !>y Cock-
erel from .las. sterlings Strand, score 95.

fr'.ce $ I .25 for 13 eggs.
H. A. KISON. Saxonbiirg.

Uuiler Co.. I'a

Grind Your Own Corn Meal. Oyster
Shells and Corn in the f~> Hand Mill.

(F. Wilson's Pat.) Circulars (ree.
''Also T>ower and Farm Mills. Send for

illustrated circulars and testimonials."

100 per ct. more made in keeping poultry.
Address

WILSON BROS. Easton, Pa.

Fighting Fowls.
0 o

Such as J, }2 and ] Jap's, Irish
Grays and Brown Rods that are
game and fighters. Huff Leghorns
that are fine as silk. Old pair
cost sßc last summer in England.

Eggs from all kinds $3 per 13,

$5 per 30.
Address, for Price list, etc.,

J. L. BROWN LEE,
Ralston, Pa.

Scientific American

Sharks,
OEBICM PATENTS,

09 COPYRIGHTS, etc.
For Information and free Handbook write to

MIINN Jt CO., 3SI HHOADWAV, NEW Youir.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Kvery patent taken out by un la brought lieforo
Uie public by a notice given fruo of charge lutho

JVittetican
Lar«f .Mtcirculation of any scientific paper In the
world. tfplendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should bo without It. Weekly a
year: $1.50 six months. AddreHß MINN A. CO-,
VL'i}UiiU£UH. 301 Uroadwto-. t\cw York Cltjr.

-T H T "T?T *'THHUB'S MONKT IN IT.

Vv lv WANT YOU
to act a.s our Agent, fuller part time as able
l'ermaneut position guarantcd to men or wo-
men. Liberal pay weekly. Slock complete.
(?11l edged specialties. Experience unnecessary.
Elegant outfit free. Address,

Nurserymen. C. H. HAWKS & CO.,
Established 1875. Kochester. N. Y

WE WANT YOU
to act nt our agent. We furuUh an expensive

I outlit and all you need free. It coats nothing to
! try the business. We will treat you well, and
help you to earn ten times ordinary wages. ISoth

I sexes of all a#'-* can live at home and work iu
jspare time, or all the time. Anyone any where
can earn a great deal of money. Many have made

1 Two IIimdred Dollar* n Month. No clans of
people in the world are making no much money

I' without capital an those at work for us. Jiuiiness
pleasant, strictly honorable, aud pays better than
any other offered to agent*. You have a clear
Held, with no competition Wo touip you with
everything, and »upt>ly printed directions for
begiunera which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring
111 OH RMNWJf than Will any Other bulla?<. IMI
prove vour proepectst Why not? You can do «o
easily ami f-urely at work for un. Kentonable
iuduatry only necessary for absolute eucces*.
Pamphlet circular giving everv particular is Bent
free to all. Delay i.ot in ending for it.

CJKOItOF. MTINSON & CO..
l»ox No. 4HH, I'ortliMid, Me.

fun r:et tho lil'.ST
1 ,

1.1)1 < ITION r ruil

m /

i r cr A?K's
W///,Business College,

K/ wERIC. PA.
Ki»ifunt Jtooms: M<*l«rn Methods: J-:*perlenced
Teacher* ftn ifra«iujir. . Hpeeiul ad van-
Lu. ' * in Shorthand u;.d '1 \i ? writing. Write foi
jataiogue ll.i.i'la ltd, I'res.

H. W. Hvi i.fc r. Hot

m I EWIS' 98 % LYE
I rOWDZEID 2.Kh TlirntXD

I*ATJCNTKI>)

The ailroii(r*tand parsit Lye
M)h made. I idlku other J.ye It being

m witli removable lid. the cont«M«
aio always ready for line. Will
make the l»e*l jierfunwd Hard Snap
In 31 mlmiti H wllhoiithollln*.
ii i« ihe »>«*ht wanTefrnjm I'll" . dMnfeetlnjf Bliiks, closet^

\u25a0V wa hlng bottle . rilnt\ trues, tic.

PENNA. SALT M'F'O CO
SKESnBAt (<\u25a0 ii. -\m. - I'ltllx. I'x

SEE These Prices on EVERGREENS
10.000 Norway Spruce. 4 too Inched blgli, fan,'
10.000 Balsam Kir, 4 to H Inches lilgli, loo.ou
Arbor Vila), > to 15 Indies liltfli . |2l. lo.uoo
Scoteli I'lne. 4to k liicbes blifli, fl'J. Over M(i
varieties, ".OOO.IHXI fur sale.
unUL'CT TUI'CQ IOU.OOO vviiito I «ttouwood.
runr.oi 1111.1.0. t ,, lt in.u, |i;» ioo,o<io

Yellow Cottonwood. 11! to IL ln« h, »mo. IOO.UUO
fUK nr Maple. Ito » Inch. S3B. 1000,000 Kirn, ito
' lncll. ITS. We sold lu 1882. We luust

sell twice an many this year. Our nursery is
i v< rstOCked w lib all varletleH and nl/.es of fiUlt
toml orfiamanlal trees. We must Clear some of
ahem out. Send lor price Usui.

EVERGREEN NURSERIES,
Evergreen Wis,

THE

Leading Millinery House
OF

Are now prepared to show their new line of Spring Milli-
ner}'. Beautiful beyond description. W hethcr you buy or
not, you are welcome to come and enjoy the beautiful and
artistic display. Come for investigation and comparison.
We believe buying will follow.

Special Mourning Millinery, also
Millinery for Misses and Children.

NOTICE. SAILOR HATS 10c.
%

i

Our New Fall Stock of Footwear.
Opening this Week

LADIES FINE SHOES.
A more varied assortment ot Stylish F<> >t.vear c.in't be found. "Low

est Prices" on beat qualities and newest styles tho rule. Xothing
shoddy, bul Btyli-h, w,ell made shoes, from owest prices to bigbf^t

I cost ones.

Ladies Fiat; Shoes, Stylish, Nicely fcade, Perfect Styles.
We never advertise or offer a liue of shoes iba* is uot jut as ryi

sented. We have selected the b-*t line for tha tno i?y y>l erar saw iu
Ladies Cne batton shoes at sl, 1.25, 1 50 and 2
Hand turns, Goodyear welts, at $2.50 to $3

In Piccodilla, Tuxedo, Opera and Common-Sens? last, blue hers and button

Ol'Ladies Heavy Slioes "We .A.re

The leaders of them all at 85 cents, sl, 1.25 and 1.50.
Bals and button in veal calf, kip, oil grain and glove grain. They are
wearers and no wet feet.

Have you Boys and Girls? Pon't f-iil t. _ ? t ..ir of IIuselion's
heavy school shoes and keep their >et di-\. S ..? oi's bills. We have
high cut shoes, tap soles, wear res'ft«:lYvr* i r lue boys all at the lowest
prices, Girls shoes at 75 cents- sl. :.iH 1 25, 'mya and youths at sl, 125
and 1.50.

MEN'S HEAVY BOO'i SAND SHOES, shoes at 75 cents, $1 and
1.25; boots $1 50, 2, 2.50 and 3. Keep low instep boots and can fit any
foot. Box toe boots and shoes.

Mens, boys and youths fine shoes in endless variety, all styles, Picco-
dilla, Opera, Globe, ect. at sl, 1.25, 1.50, 2in mens; boys at sl, I 25, 1 50
and 2

. Old ladies soft, easy shoes, wide low heels, warm shoes and slippers,
these are no ancient styles but the newest and best styles

One lot ladies fine shoes were $2 now $1.50; one lot were $3.50 now
$2.50; one bt was $2.75 now $2, these are broken sizes, and several other
lines in mens and boys at greatly reduced prices. Oxfords and slippers er-
duced. Our house full of bargains.

Come and get them.

B. C. HUSELTON.
No. 102 North Main Street, - Butler. Pa.

The Largest and Leading Millinery House in Western Penn'a
All Purchases of $lO and up, Delivered Free of Charge Within a Radius ef -(( 1

Pittsburg, DANZIGE:RS, Pennsylvania

Just a few Random Shots. Up and Down. High Price Busters Tho'

Head Coverings for Wee
Tots and Older Folks 100.

Children's 50c exceedingly handsome em-
broidery caps with pretty, full pleated lace
frills, now foi 24c each.
Children's beautifully shirred 60c lawn caps,
now for 24c each.
Children's 7.x , SI.OO and $1.50 fine corded
and rich tmbroideried caps, and the're just
little beauties, now for 49c, 74c and 99c each.
Children's 5Cc white and colored sun bonnets,
now for 24c each.
Ladies' 5Cc and 7£c \u25a0?\u25a0 no bonnets we'll sell

now for S9c and 49c eaqb.

Scintillating Hustlers from
Sil vei w sie

Thoii>ii.dsef hrsiUilul'yplated sjoos, tea
2c, table 4c each.

11 toiil-Minrly silver plated lw tall led pep-
per bottles, butter knives (nd sugar spoons,
now for 12c each.
N leely plated and cbind 15c napkin tirgs,

now for oe each.
Children's SI.OO Usutiiully silver plated
(.old lined n,ucs, abo 50c sets of knife, fork
and spcon, choice 24c each or set.

House Furnishing Hummers,
Money Savers, You Bet.

Mason's fruit jais. the SI.OO kind, now fir
59c a doz.
And the cc covered jelly tumblers, now fur
2c each.
75c comfortably tafe baby swings, now fur
39c each.
$1.75 bammrcks, with spreaders, now for 99c
each.
50c nests of wire dish covers, 6 in a nest, now
tor 29c each.
75c cherry seeders and they ore dandies, now
for 37c each,
SI,OO oil stoves, 'll help yon keep the hous
cool, DOW for 47c each.
Curtains, Linens, &c., Every-

body's Bargains*.
$2.00, 2, 50, 3.00 ai.d 4.00 hand some li-ce err
tains, and they're lull .'J yards IIIDB too, new

for 99c, $1.49,1.74 and 1.99 a pcir.
40, 45, 60, 02 Mid 75c Gentian table linens,
all pretty patten;*, now for 25, 33, 39, 44, sod
49c a yard
SIOO, 1.25 acd ) 50 white bed spreads, now
for 69, S'J and 99c each.
8, 12, 15, 10,1H and 30c all lineu ti we!s for 5
9, 10, 11, 12$ and lticeach.

1 xrxdiogly »l<! bsrdsi niely rich $2.00,2.50,
, 2.75, 3.50, 4*. 00, o.CO nt.d tito lace bed set«,

j row lor 99c, $1 24, 1.39, 1.74, 1.99, 2.49 and
I 2.99 a set.

Pitlsburg. I),\NZIGERS, Pennsylvania.

, RINGS,

f li*imniirk J EA R-RINQB.
JJlcllllOllC IS "j SCARF PINS,

'STUD S
[ GENTS GOLD,

W-itr-IIPU < LADIES GOLD,
aiCJieb (GKNTS SILVER

LADIES CIIATLAIK.
¥

/?\ -«*7/\l i»\7 } GoldJPiiw, Kar-rinpn,
J CW6II J ] Rings, ChrtiliH, Hracelf' . )*?<'.

!Tta net.*, castorn, butter dulies

BODGLR BBOS. 1847
E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELEB
No. 139, North Main St., BUTLEB, PA.

M;. ROSICNTHAL,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

403 Ferry St., - Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square Below Diamond Market

_ _

I >!, . 1y,?

A
Pout-office a»ldr«w.s we mail
trilllUittloHlMßiH
and prove kUk L
to you that f IIhB

ASTHMALENE
willan J does cure asthma

CINE CO., ROCHESTER, N y.,

Job Work of all kind done

at the "Citizen Office."


